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Genomic impnnting refers to the paren徐1‑od8in・specinc gene expression of a subset of
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autosomal genes in mammals. Disrupuon of impnnung causes embryonic or postnata11ethality,
growth retardation, abnormal behavior and many human diseases.1t has been proposed that
DNA methylauon marks the impnnted genes differenuy durin8 male and female gan〕etogenesis
The epigeneuc differences (imprints) between the two gametes lead to parental‑odgin・specific
gene expression in the 0仟Sphn8. These imprints are maintained dudng development but erased
in the fetal germ ce11S, and then re・established during gametogenesis in a sex・specific manner.
Mice dencient for Dπnltl, which is a maintenance methyltransferase, show embryonic lethality,
号enome・wide demethylauon and disruption of genonlic imprinting. This indicates D1111111 is
essenual for the maintenance of impdnts postfertilizadon. on the other hand, the pdmary
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8ermline imprints are thoughtto be established duhng gametogenesis throuoh the action of a de
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DNA methyltransferase(S). However, targeted disruption of the de π0νO DNA

methyltransferases (D11nlt3a and D11"113b) in mice results in embryonic or early postnatal
Iethality. Therefore, the role of DNA methylation in the establishment of the germline imphnts
Carlnot be addressed in these mice.

To circumventthis problem,1took advantage ofthe cre・10xp system to inacuvate the
two de 110νO DNA methyltransferases in a germline・specific manner. The noxed Dπ11113a and
Dπ1π13b aⅡeles were disrupted in both male and female germlines by introducing cre
recombinase driven by the endogenous r<IAP (!issue 旦on・specifiC 旦lkaline phosphatase)
Promoter. These germline・specific Dh"113a and Dπ"π3b knockout mice should be viable and

expeckd to grow up to adulthood because the deletion should occur only in germ ce11S. Analysis

Of the embryos and gametes from these 8ern11ine・specinc Dπ1"13α and Dπ"113b knockout mice
圧

Wi11 determine the funcuon of each enzyme in the establishment of genomic impnnts
The conditionalD11"リ3α knockout mice thatl generated were lndeed viable and grew

Up to adulthood, though somatic tissues had various degrees (56%・80%) of the deletion.
Recombination efficiency was determined in feta1 8erm ce11S, oocyte and speml, which
Suggested that the D1リ1113α a11eles was mostly inactivated before the onset of methylation
impnnts. offspdngs from the conditional D11"113α knockout females crossed with 訊lild・type
males died around embryonic day 9.5‑10.5 (E9.5‑10.5). A11 embryos that l examined had
recombined a11ele only, suggesung that the recombinauon efficiency was lo0易. Embryos
appeared grossly normal at E9.5, but they showed growth retardauon, defects in neuraltube
Closure and lack of branchial arches by EI0.5. At E11.5, only resorptions were seen. The

Phenowpe wassimilarto that ofthe embryos conceived by Dπhπ3ιknockoutfemales, which are
defective in establishing the matemal methylation impdnts during oogenesis.1ndeed, the
matemal methylation imphnts and the aⅡele・specific expression of severalimpnnted genes thatl
examined were lostin the embryos conceived by the conditional D11"113α knockout mice. These

results indicate that DnmBa is a key enzyme that establishes matemal methylauon impdnls
during oogenesis. since DnmBL does not have any detectable DNA methyltransferase activity,it
is conceivable that DnmBa and DnmBL cooperate in the process of maternal methylation
imphnung. The conditional Dπ"リ3a knockout males were also viable but showed impaired
Spemlatogenesis, again resembling the D11"113ι knockout males. At postnatal day 11 (P11), the
testes from these conditional D11刀113α knockout males appeared nornlal, but, at 11 Weeks of age,
the size and weight of the testes were significantly reduced. virtua11y no spermauds or
Spermatozoa were observed in the seminiferous tubules of these testes. These results showed that
D1111π3a, as weⅡ as Dπ"113ι,is required for spermatogenesis
2

B。th the conditional D11野113b knockout males and females were viable and grew up

t。 adulth。。d, in contrast to the Dπ"113b・nU11 mice, which die ln late gestation. No deleuon was
。bselYed in mostsomatic tissues examined, except for a sma11 Propor[ion ofskeletal musc e ce s
M。st fetal germ ce11S had recombined D11"113b a11ele, suggesting that

the noxed Dπ"113b aⅡele

Was mostly deleted before the onset of methylation imprints. A total of 88 Pups were born from
the conditional D1111113b hlockout fenlales and 87 Pups had the recombined a11ele, suggesung a
high rate of recombination by cre. These pups grew up to

adulthood and were fenile. NO

abnormalities were obselNed in the embryos. The methylation levels of the imphnted genes and
minor sateⅡite DNA, which is the tar8et sequence of D111↑113b, were also normal. These results

Suggest that D11刀113b is not required for oogenesis or the establishment of matemal methylauon
imprints. The pups and embryos derived from the condiuonalDh1π13b knockout males were also
normal and showed lo0易 recombination efficiency a02/102). No abnormal phenowpe,

impdnting defect, or change in methylation level was obselYed. AISO, hist010gical sections of the
testes from these conditional D11n113b hlockout males showed normal spermatogenesis. These

results suggest that D11h113b is not required for spennatogenesis or the establishment of paternal
nlethylauon impdnts.1 also examined whether the Dh"1t3b aⅡele recombined by cre was
funcuonaHy nUⅡ. Embryos homozygous for the recombined Dπ"113b aⅡele were embryonic
Iethal and the phenotype (growth retardation, rostral neural defects and demethylauon of
Centromeric minor sateⅡite repeats) was very similar to that of Dπ"113b・nU11 en〕bryos. These
Obselvations confirmed that the noxed Dh11113b a11ele was successfU11y inactivated by the cre
recombinase.

This work sug8ests that Dn"π3α, but not Dh刀リ3b, is responsible for the
establishment of the maternalimpdnts. The results from my work also suggest thatthe phmaly
impnnts established in gametogenesls ls

DNA
3

n)ethylation. Dnh113α is also requlred for

Spemlatogenesls,

but whether D11"113α is responslble for the establishn〕ent of pata'nal

methylation impdnts is yetto be investigated
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Introducuon

Gen。mic impdnung is a bi010gical phenomenon that causes parental‑on即n・dependent
m。noaⅡelic expression of a subset of genes in mammals. so far, approximately finy imprinted

genes have been identiaed in mouse and human, and itis esumated that a few to several hundred
impdnted genes existin the mamn)alian genome.1mphnted genes play important roles in fetal
8rowth, development of particular lineages, and maternal behaⅥors, as weⅡ as occurrence of
human diseases (Reik elal.,20OD.1n mice, replacement of male or female pronudeiin fertilized

e8gs by nudeartransplantation showed thatthe diploid conceptuses with genomeS 介om only one
Parent never developed to term (NICGrath el al.,1984; surani el al.,1984). These experiments
Show that both a patemal and a maternal genome are required for normaldevelopment.1n human,
北 is known that panhenogenesis (development with two matemal genomes) causes ovarian
teratoma and androgenesis (development with two patemal genomes) causes hydaudiform mole
Uniparental disomies, which inhent a pair of specific chromosome from only one parent, sh0訊ノ
Varlous

disease conditions, induding prader・wi11i syndrome, Angelman syndrome and

Beckwith・＼Nieden〕ann syndrome (Reik e1α1.,2001).
＼Nhat is the mechanism of genomic imprinting? The epigeneuc menlory regarding
Parental ori即n should be imposed on the genome during male and female 8ametogenesis. These
memories inhented 介om the parents are ca11ed impdnts.1nlpdnts are maintained through

fertilization and subsequent rounds ofDNA replicauon and ceⅡ divisions during developn)ent.1n
Somatlc ce11S, imprints lead to dinerential gene expression between the parental a11eles of
Impnnted genes.1n germ ce11S, impnnts are erased at an early stage. This is f0110wed by re・

establishment of sex・specific imphnts at a later stage of ga'm・ce11 development, thus completing
the

Impnntlng cyde. cytosine methylation at cpG dinucleoudes is a major epigeneuc regulation
5
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mammals and is essenual for nornlal development (Li e1 α,1.,1992). DNA n〕ethylation

Ca11 be propagated to daughter ce11S, thereby acting as an epi8enetic nlark, and it can be erased by

Passive demethylation (in the absence of maintenance methyltransferase during or after DNA
replication) or acuve demethylation (by an unknown mechanism). Most of the impnnted genes
examined so far shoW 山fferences in DNA methylation between the parental aⅡeles, SU8gestin冬 a
Crucial role for methylauon in impnnung. such 4ifferentiaⅡy methylated 【egions (DNIRS)引'e
0丘en identined in the upstream re即on or an intron of the implinted genes. Furthennore, the
Parental‑ongin・specific DNA methylauon in some DMRs is derived from the gamete DNAS. For
example, the patemal・specific methylauon of the matema11y expressed imprinted gene H19 is
inhehted from the spenn DNA, and the maternal・specific methylauon of the maternaⅡy
expressed impnnted gene l&12r is inherited from the oocyte DNA.1n each case,the DMR in the

gatnete of the opposite sex has been shown to be unmethylated. These obseNations strongly
SU8gest that the differential DNA methylauon (also ca11ed methylation impnnt) is the parental
impdnutself

Djrect eⅥdence that DNA methylation is involved in impnnting came from a gene

knockout experimentin which the maintenance・type DNA methyltransferase was disrupted.1tis
known that mammals such as human and mouse have three DNA methyltransferase 8enes

D元1π11 is the maintenance・type DNA methyltransferase, which has a preference for
hemimethylated DNA and reproduces'the preexisting 8enomic methylation pattems aner DNA
replication; D1111113α and Dπ1π13b are the de 110vo nlethyltransferases, which create new
methylation patterns on unmethylated DNA (okano el al.,1998). Mice deficient for Dnmu

(Dh11111'ノ) showed embryonic lethality by E9.5,8enome、wide demethylation and disNption of
genomlc lmprintin8 (Li e1 α1.,1992; Li et α1.,1993).1n these embryos, normaⅡy active patemal

a11ele of l&12 and norma11y active matemal a11ele of l&1?r were silenced while norma11y silenced
6
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Paternal a11ele of H19 became acuvated (Li el al.,1993). These results dearly demonstrate that
DNA methylation is essenual forthe maintenance ofimprints in the zygote aner fertiljzauon and
in subsequent embryonic development. However,this experiment did not address the question of
Whether DNA methylation is involved in parentalimphnun80f the gamete genome since the

Parents of the Dhl?111、、 embryos are heterozy80us for the mutauon and thus carry one intact
D川h11 a11ele

Although direct evidence for DNA methylauon being the gametic impdnt is stiⅡ
Iacking, changes in methylation at some DMRs during germ ceⅡ development were studied in
Some detail.1t has been shown that the methylation imprints are first erased in pnmordial germ
旦e11S (PGCS). producuon of cloned embryos by nudeartransfer of donor nuclei from embryonic
day 11.5‑13.5 (E11.5‑13.5) PGcs revealed that the erasure of the impnnting memohes occurs
between EI0.5 and E11.5 (Lee el al.,2002). DNA methylation analysis of pGC 号enomes also
revealed that the erasure of methylation impdnts is an active demethylauon process and
ーー︼'t1〒,ーー'ー

Completed within one day (Hajkova elal.,2002). Afterthis erasure process, each DMR acquires
Its own methylation imprints durin8 male and female gametogenesis.1t has been revealed that

mostimpnnted genes, such as l&i2r, peξl and S111ア11, are methylated in the female germ ceⅡS

(st6ger el al.,1993; Lefebvre e1 α1.,19g7; shemer e1 α1.,1997), whereas only H19 and Ra'gξが1
are methylated in the male germ ce11S (Tremblay e1 α1.,1995; pearsa11 el al.,1999). First

eⅥdence that the maternal methylation impnnts are established during the oocyte 即'owth stage
Ca111e from the studies on an impnnted transgene (ueda et al.1992). Then, nudear transfer

expenments from immature oocytes to fUⅡy・grown oocytes showed thatthe matemalimprints of

endogenous impnnted genes are also eS仇blished during oocytes growth (obata el al.,1998). on

the other hand, the studies on the paterna11y methylated H19 gene showed thatthe aternal
methylation in中hnts are established in the gonocyte (prospermatogonia) stage of male germ ceⅡ
珂
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development(ueda e1 α1.,2000; Davis el al.,2000)
More recendy, efforts were made to know which DNA methyltransferase or DNA

methylu'ansferase・related protein is required for the de 110vo methylauon of the impnnted genes
in the male and female germ ce11S.1t has been shown that Dπ111110, an oocyte・specific lsoform of
Dπ万ltl, is highly expressed in oocytes and responsible for the maintenance of n〕ethylation
impdnts at the eight・ceⅡ Stage (Howe11 e1 α1.,20OD. However, this Dπ野111 isoform was not
required for the establishment of the methylation impnnts in oocytes (Howe11 e1 α1.,2001).
DnmBL is a protein similar to the de 110νO DNA n〕ethyltransferases D111↑113a and Dπ"π3h but

Iacks a part of the DNA nlethyltransferase domain. Dπn113ι、ノ' female mice failed to establish the
matemal methylation impnnts in oocytes and D1111113ι'ノ' male mice showed defects in
Spermatogenesis (Bourclhis e1 αι.,2001; Hata et α1.,2002). since DnmBL protein possessed no
detectable methyltransferase activity, one or more of the DNA methyltransferases n〕ay be
involved in the establishment of gametic methylauon impnnts.1ndeed, it has been shown that
DnmBL interacts with the de 110νO DNA methyltransferases Dπ"π3α and Dπn113h and
C010calizes with these enzymes in the nuclei of transfected ce11S (Hata e1α1.,2002). These results

Susgest that DnmBL is a regulator of the de π0νO DNA methyltransferases and that either
Dn1π13α, D11n113h or both are involved in the establishment of methylauon imprints in the
8a111etes.

Tsujimoto of our laboratory previously studied the expression of DnmBa and DnmBb
in the male and female germ ce11S by immunostaining and showed that DnmBb and a specinc
Isoform of DnmBa ca11ed DnmBa2 are presentin growing oocytes and gonocytes (Tsujimoto,
2002 (thesis)). These expression pattems are consistent with the role for the de 110νO DNA
methyltransferases in methylation lmphnting ln gernl ce11S. However, since knockout mice
deficient for D刀"113α or D11"1t3b die before reaching the re郡'oductive a冬e, direct evidence for the
8

involvenlent of these enzymes could not be sludied. For example, Dπh113α、ノ、 mice were runted,
Showed malfunction of the gut, and died at 3‑4 Weeks of age (okano e1 α,1.,1999). Dπ,ππ3b/
embryos showed mild neuraltube defects and demethylation of minor sateⅡite DNA, and died

between E14.5‑18.5 (okano el a,1.,1999). The double mutant [Dh"113α、ノ、 Dπ刀113h'ノ] showed an
even severer phenotype: the embryos failed to initiate de πovo methylation afterim lantauon and

died at E9.5 With growth retardation, tuming failure and defects in somite formauon (okan。 et
α1.,1999)・ These embryos were morph010旦icaⅡy similar to the Dh1↑111J、 embryos (okano el al.,
1999)・ The only infonnauon obtained 介om these mutant embryos on germline im hntin was

that [D11h1βα、ノ、,Dπ"113b/、] ovaries transplanted to wild・type females could not establish r。 er

maternal methylation impnnts in their oocytes (Hata ei α1.,2002). This result strongly suggests
that D11"リ3a conthbutes to the establishment of matemal meth lation im rints. H ,

Dπ111βα is mutated not only in 血e oocytes but also in somatic ce11S of [D11"π3d/・ Dπ,113b・ノ,]
Ovaries・ AISO, the genotype [Dπ"113a'ノ、, D1111113b、ノ、1 Cannot exdude the possibility that D11n1がb
Partlclpates in this establishment process

I therefore took advantage of the cre・10xp system to inactivate each of the de π。ν
」

DNA methyltransferases Dπ1π13a and Dπ1π13b in a 冬ermline・specific manner. The cre、10XP

recombinase system exploits the ability of cre recombinase to direct excision 。f a DNA

Sequence that has been aanked by a 34・bp sequence ca11ed loxp (sauer el al.,1988). Ex ressi。n
Of cre by an inducible or ussue・specific promotertherefore aⅡOws excision of the l。 p n k d

DNA・ 1 Used the TNAP (!issue 旦on・specifiC 旦lkaline phosphatase)、cre knock̲in a11ele t。
Inactハate DnmBa and DnmBb preferentiaⅡy in germ ce11S. The germline、s ecificDπ 13 d
Dh"π3h knockout mice should be viable because recombination Is expected to occur only in

号erm ce11S, but rarely in somatic ce11S. As expected,1 Could successfU11 enerate h
Conditional Dh"π3α and Dπ"113h knockout mice which Were viable and grew up to adulthood
9
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Materials and Methods

入lice

Mice homozygous for the noxed a11eles of Dπ"π3α and Dπn113b (D11n113a21゜V21砥 and
D111π13b21゜ガ21゜り Were generated by Drs. Nlasaki okano (Riken cDB) and En Li(Massachusetts
General Hospitab.1n brief,targeting vectors forDπ"π3α and Dπ"π3b were electroporated into JI
Es ce11S, which were subsequenuy selected for integrauon in G418・containing mediun〕 as
descdbed previously (Li el al.,1992). conecuy tar8eted Es ce11S 、刃ere idenuned by southern、
blot analysis. The noxed re即ons contained the exons coding forthe conselNed catalytic don)ains
(pc motif in exon 19 for D11n113α, pc and ENv motifs in exonS 17‑20 for Dπ"113h, see Figure l

and 2). Floxed Dπ"113h Es ce11S (Dπhlt3b31゜ν、)工刃ere transienuy transfected with a cre expression
Vector to remove the pGK・neo cassette in Es ce11S. These Es ce11S were injected into blastocysts
to generate germline chimeras. Floxed Dh11113α mice (Dπn113a31゜ガ、) were crossed with E11a、cre
mice, which express cre transgene at a low level, to remove pGK・neo cassette iπνivo (xu e1 α1.,
2001). To inacuvate D11"π3α or D111π13b specifica11y in the pGCS, TNAP 化issue 旦on、specinc
@1kaline phosphatase)・cre hlock・in mice, which express cre recombinase in the pGcs from
embryonic day 9.5‑10.5 (E9.5‑10.5) to the late・gestation (Lomeli et al.,20oo and this study),

Were crossed with noxed D11"113a (D11111t3α21のノ21゜り or Dhh113b (D11hπ3b21゜ガ21゜り nlice (Figure l and
2). TNAP・cre mice were a kind gift from Dr. Andras Nagy (samuel Lunenfeld Research
,

Institute)
ーー

Isolation ofDNA and RNA

Mouse tail DNA was prepared by a standard protocol for genotyping. Brieny, tail biopsies were
incubated with lysis buffer (10o mM Tns (PH 8),5 mM EDTA,20o mM Nacl,0.2% SDs and
H

2001ιg/ml proteinase K) at 50゜c for overnight. After phenovchloroform extracuon and ethan01
Precipi仏tion, DNA pe11et was resuspended in lo0 川 of TE (10 mM Tns (PH 8),1 mM EDTA)
To analyze the ussue specjficity and recon〕binauon efficiency,1isolated DNA from the cerebrum
Cerebe11Um, thymus, hean,1Ung,1iver, spleen, pancreas,1ntesune, kidney, skeletal muscle, testis

Sperm, ovary and oocytes as descnbed above. sperm DNA was isolated in lysis buffer containing
10 mM DTT. Genomic DNA was extracted from EI0.5 and E11.5 Whole embryos as descdbed
above forthe methylation analysis. Total RNA was isolated from whole embryos using lsoGEN
(Nippon Gene) accordin8 to the protocol provided by the manufacturer

Genotyping

Mice were genotyped for the 210x and 110×(△) a11eles of Dπ1π13α and D11n113b by pcR analysis
OftailDNA. plimers used were

OM142F(bothDπ"π3α゜andDπ"π3α2伽, UP),5'・CTGTGG CAT CTCAGG GTGATGAGCA
3

OM144R(Dh加3aル",down),5'・AAGCCTCAGGCC CTCTAG GCAAGAT3
OM145R(Dn"113α',down),5'・TGAGTG GTGAGG CCCAGCTTATCGA3

OM146F(Dπ柳13b△,UP),5'・GAA CTT GGT CTG CAG GAC GAT CGCT3
OM147R(bothDπ加子ゲandDπ刑がb引の,doW川,5'・CAG GTCAGA CCT CTCTGGTGA CAA
G3

OM159F(D肋1βが奴,UP),5'・AGAGCACTGCAC CACTACTGCTGGA3
Phmers used for genotyping ofTNAP・cre mice were
PgkpA/UI(TNAP・cre,UP),5'・TAA GGG CCAGCT CATTCCTCC3
TNAP/EX6L(TNAP・cre,down),5'・CAC GTC GAT GGC CGCTCTA3

The tissue specificity and efficiency of site・dh'ected recombination by TNAP、cre were anal/zed
12

by pcR. pnmers

Used were

3al̲2/F (both Dπ辨13α'and D加113b部

UP),5'・CAC CTGTGC CAG CTGAGA AGA GGAA

3

3al

2/R (both Dπ柳13α△and Dπ加3b烈

down),5'・TGA GTG GTGAGG CCCAGC TTATCG

A・3

3bl‑2/F (both Dπ野113b△and D11"113b21 UP),5'・GAGTTAAGCTAGCTTATC GATACC G3
3bl‑2/R (b0伽 Dπ加13b△and D加113b21

UP),5'・AGA CAC TAT GTG CAG TAC AGC AGC T

3

Hist010gy
The testes and ovaries from adult mice were fixed with Bouin'S Soluuon (Muto pure chemicals)

dehydrated and embedded in parafnn. sections of 61ιm in thickness were prepared using a
microtome and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin

PNparation ofgerm ce11S
Fetal germ ce11S were c0Ⅱected from the gonads of E14.5, E16.5 and E18.5 embryos. The tissues
Were dissociated into single ce11S by incubauon with o.25% trypsin in pBs for 15 min at 37゜C

Dispersed suspensions of pGC・containing tissues were cultured in medium 199 Supplemented
With lo% fetal bovine seNm for 14 hours ln a mulu・weⅡ Plate. Atthe end ofthe culture period
the soluuon in the weⅡ Was gendy a名Hated, and ce11S noating in the supematant were removed

and c0Ⅱected by centrifugation (Hashimoto e1 α1.,1990). oocytes hom postnatal day 3 (1)3)
females were obtained according to the protocol by Bao el al.(2000).1n brief, ovaries of P3

females were immersed in l ml of M2 medium (sigma) containing l.5 mg/ml crude c011agenase
(Gibco) and incubated at 37゜c for 5‑10 minutes. After brief centrifugation and removal of the
13

Supematant,
trypsln,

Oocytes・gl'anulosa ceⅡ Con〕plexes

incubated with trypsin/EDTA (0.05%

、凡'ere

0.53 mM EDTA) a137゜c for 15 minutes. The con〕plexes were washed with M2 nledium

and the granulosa ce11S were removed by pipetting. Then oocytes were mdividua11y plcked up
Usin名 a microscope and a micromanipulator

DNA methylauon analysis by southern blotting
Genomic DNA isolated 介onl embryos (5 1ιg)

Was

digested with methylation・sensit八で or

methylauon、insensitive enzymes, and analyzed by southern・blot hybridization (church el al.,
1984). The probes used for the methylauon studies

Were

PMo for endogenous c・type

retroviruses (Lei el al.,1996); PNIR150 for centromeric minor sateⅡite DNA (chapnlan el al.,
1984); a 2.0、kb fragment from the H19 Upslream DMR (Tremblay e1 α1.,1995); a 702・bp sp・4

repeat region from the RasgがI DNIR (pearsaⅡ el al.,1999); a l.1・kb fragn)ent 介om lhe l&12r
DMR2 (st6ger el al.,1993); a l.4・kb fragment from intron l of pegl (1元febvre e1 α1.,1997); a
2.2、kb DMRlfragmentfrom S1リPn (shanere1α1.,1997)

RT.PCR and NOHhern blotting

CDNA was synthesized fron〕 1 1ι冬 of lotal RNA using superscript n reverse u'anscriptase (Life
Techn010gies) with random primers. PCR was carried out using specific prin〕ers
#6105 q&i?r, UP),5'、CAGAAG AAG CTC GGG CGT GTC CTA C・3'
#6294q&i2r,doW川,5'、CTC CGCTCCTCG GCCTGAGTGAACT・3'
kiP2/F (P5プψ', UP),5'、GCC GGG TA TGA GCT GGGAA・3'
kiP2/R (P5プψ゜, down),5'、AGA GAG GCT GGT CCTTCA GC・3'
Gapd/F (Gapd, UP),5'、ATG GCC TTC CG GTT CCTAC・3'
G叩d/R (Gapd, doW川,5'、TGT GAG GGA GAT GCT CAG TG・3'
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ResU此S

Previ。us studies showed that the impnnts of the n)aterna11y n〕ethylated genes, for exan〕ple

四egl/uesl,四eξ3,1&121; S11rP11 and P57kiP2, are established in growing oocytes at the diplotene or
djctyotene stage of nleiotic prophase l (obata el al.,2002). This stage corresponds to P5‑20 of
Postnatal development. AISO,it has been reported thatthe paternal n〕ethylauon impnnt of H19 is
established in the gonocyte (prospermatogonia) stage (ueda e1 α1.,2000; Davis e1 α,1.,2000). This

Stage corresponds to the E14.5・newborn period of fetal development. To inactivate Dn"リ3α and
Pπ1π13b priorto the establishment ofthe methylation impnnts in both male and fenlale germlines
Dπ"113α21゜V21の and D11"113b21゜V21以 mice were crossed with TNAP‑cre mice, which

express Cre

reconlbinase in both n〕ale and female pGcs from E9.5 to late gestation (Lomeli elal.,20oo and

this study),(Figure 3). The resulting [Dπππ3αZ゜V、, TNAP・cre] and [Dm"βbz゜V、、, TNAP、cre]
males were crossed 訊ノith Dπlh13α21゜V21の and Dπ"113b21゜V21の females, respectively, since ectopic
recombination in somatic tissues was reported upon maternaltransmission of the TNAP・cre

10CUS (Kimura e1 α1.,2003).[D加113a'1゜心, TNAP・cre] and [Dn加13b別゜松, TNAP、crel mice (△
represents the 110x a11ele) thus obtained should be viable because recombination is expected to
Occur in germ ce11S, but rarely in somatic ce11S (Fi8Ure 3)

SpecinC詫y and efnciency ofconditionalDπ肌t3a knockout

The specificity and efficiency of conditional deletion of Dπ所13α by TNAP・cre was tested in
[Dπ"113α21゜V、, TNAP・cre] mice. DNA samples fronl various tissues (cerebrum, cerebeⅡUm

thymus, heart,1Ung,1iver, pancreas, kidney, intesune, spleen, skeletal muscle, tail, testis, sperm
Ovary and oocytes) were analyzed by pcR using the prin〕ers that alnplify the 210×(23 kb) and △
a.6 kb) aⅡeles but notthe wild・type Dn所βα aⅡele (Figure 4). The [D加113a'bガ', TNAP、cre]
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mice sh。wed thatthe deletion occurred not only in germ ce11S but also in soma{ic tissues.＼uhile
the efficiency of deletion in sperm and oocytes was almost loo%, somatic tissues had various

degrees (from 56妬 in smaⅡ intestine t080% in pancreas) of the deletion. Thus the Dπ"π3a
C。nditional knockout mice [Dn11113α21゜ν△, TNAP・cre] were expected to be mosaic consisting of
Dm1113α210V△ Ce11S and D11"113α△ノ△ Ce11S. However, these mice were viable and grew up to
adulthood although some mice showed slightly dwarfish phenotype. This contrastS 訊ノith the

Postnata11ethality of the D11111t3a・nU11 mice, which die at 3‑4 Weeks after birth (okano e1 α1
1999)

To assess the recombination efficiency in fetal germ ce11S of [D1111113α21゜ガ△, TNAP・cre}
mice,1 Puhfied germ ce11S from the ge11ital ridges of E14.5, E16.5 and E18.5 male and female
embryos according to the method by Hashinloto e1 α1. a990). The purity of the germ ce11S was
determined by alkaline phosphatase staining and waS 80‑90易. Figure 5 Shows the efficiency of
deletion in fetal germ ce11S.1n females at E14.5, E16.5 and E18.5, most germ ce11S had the △
a11eles only. The faint bands representing the 210x a11ele could be due to contamination by
Somatic ce11S, or to germ ce11S that were not recombined by cre. Next, P30ocytes and ovulated
eggS 工凡,ere individua11y picked up using a microscope to avoid contanlination by somatic ce11S.1
found that the noxed D111π13α a11eles were completely deleted in these oocytes (Figure 5). since
the maternal methylation imprints are established in gr0工刃ing oocytes at P5‑20 (obata el al
2002), this obselvauon suggests that the D1111113a a11ele was successfUⅡy inactivated before the

Onset of methylation impdnting.1n males at E14.5, E16.5 and E18.5, most germ ce11S were of
Dnhリ3a△/△ 8enotype although a faint band representing the 210x a11ele was detected. Again, this
Could be due to either somatic ceⅡ Contamination or to unrecombined

gen11

Ce11S. AS

[Dπh113α21゜V△ TNAP・crel mice showed azoospermia,1 Could not obtain germ ce11S from
Postnataltestes or mature spermatozoa from the epididymis (see the next section)
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Pπ机ι34 is essentialfor spennat0曹enesls
The [Dπ加3αル心, TNAP・cre] males
PUPS

Were crossed 圦ノith wild・type females (C57BL/6) but no

Were 。b仏ined.1therefore examined at day 11 0f pregnancy four females plU8ged by

[D1111113a;10V△, TNAP、crel males, but neither embryos nor resorptions were found. These results
Suggested that the [D1111113α21のノ△, TNAP・cre] males were stedle. Examination of the testes from
[D1111113α21加△, TNAP、crel males revealed that the testes at P11 10oked almost normal but at 11
Weeks of age, the size and weight were significantly reduced (197土1.6 mg, n=フ) as compared to
that of control D1111113α21゜V△ testes (96.5士7.9 mg, n=5)(Figure 6). Hist010gical examinations
Sh。wed thatthe [Dh11113α21゜ガ△, TNAP・creltestes from P11 Contained a relatively normal number

Ofspermatogonia in the seminiferous tubules (Figure 6). However, at 11 Weeks of age, the testes
Contained almost no spennauds or spermatozoa, which were present in the lumen of contr01
Dπ1π13a210V△ Seminiferous tubules (Figure 6). These obseNations were similar to, or almost
identical with those of D11"π3ι、ノ' nlales, in which spermatogenesis was arrested at a time when

Spermatogonia enter meiosis (Bourclhis e1 α1.,2001; Hata e1 α1.,2002). The results indicate that
Dπ11113α is essenual forthe differentiation of male germ ce11S

Maternaleffed ofthe D丸1πt3α deletion

＼vhen four [Dπ"113a21゜V△, TNAP、cre] females were crossed 訊ノith wild・type males (C56BL/6), no

Iive pups were obtained. To determine when the embryos die,1Sacnficed pregnant [D1リ1113a ゜
TNAP̲cre] females and examined the embryos (1 designated such embryos as Dπ"π3α剛ω) at
different developmen仏I S仏呂es.1 found that the enlbryos were grossly normal at E9.5, but died
around E9.5、EI0.5 (Table D. At E9.5, most embryos showed no abnormal phenotype. some

embryos showed heart beating and most embryos turned. At EI0.5, embryos showed defects in
neuraltube dosure,1ack of 可'anchial arches and pale skin probably due to the in〕pediment of the
18
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Circulatory system

(Figure 7). Most enlbryos didn'tshow hear beating and developmental arrest

but only one out 。f 17 Dπ"113a加IN△ embryos seemed to be almost normal. At E11.5, only
resorpuons were seen I found no Dπ"113α21゜V、 embryos at any of these stages, suggesting thatthe

rate 。f deletion by cre dudn80ogenesis was aln〕ost lo0易. Hist010gical sections of the ovaries
介。m [D11nlt3α21゜V△, TNAP・cre] females showed normal process of oogenesis (data not shown)
These results demonstrate that the expression of D1111113α in oogenesis is essential for the

embryonic development ofthe next generauon, but not essential forthe oocyte development

Dπ"1t3α is essenualforthe establishment ofmaternal methylauon imprints

Ithen investigated whether Dπ1π13α is required for the establishment of maternal methylation
imprints in the oocytes.1 analyzed the methylation status of DMRs of severalimpnnted genes in
the Dh1πt3加ωⅣ△ embryos. The regions norma11y methylated on the matemal aⅡeles, such as the
DMR2 0f l&1?r, the DMR of 四egl and the DMRl of SπIP11, were almost completely

Ulmlethylated in D11n113α"叩tⅣ△ embryos (Figure 8).＼Nild・type embryos had both a methylated
matemal aⅡele and an unmethylated paternal a11ele, but Dn"113α"地" embryos (#1 and #2) had

Unm'ethylated a11eles only,just as the D1111111、/、 Es ce11S, which lack almost a11 methylation (Lei el
α1.,1996).1n contrast, the methylation of the paterna11y methylated imphnted gene H19 Was

Unaffected in the Dπ11113α'加1△ノ△ embryos (Fi容Ure 9). Methylation of the repetitive minor sate11ite
DNA was also unaffected in the same embryos (Figure 9). These results indicate that D1111113a is
essential forthe establishment of matemal methylation imprints

Disrupuon of the aⅡele・specinc expression of maternaⅡy methylated genes in D11nlt3α

Ⅳ△

embryos

The effect ofthe lack of matemal methylauon in〕prints on the expression of the impnnted genes
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Such as P57kψ2,1&12r,四e81 and S1リPπ, was tested in Dlmリ3α加' embryos・ RT、PCR analysis
Showed that expresslon

Of P57kψ2 and l&12r was almost completely lost in EI0.5 D11"リ3a切

△△

embryos

(Figure loA,#1 and #2). This is consistent with the loss of the maternal methylation

impnnts

Since it would silence the norma11y active maternal a11ele through acuvation of the

antisense transcripts (st6ger el al.,1993; obata e1 α1.,1998). Northem analysis of 四e81 and
Sπrp" expresslon Showed an increased expression of pegl (approxinlately l.6・fold) and S11rpn

(appr。ximately l.1、f01山 in EI0.5 D11形13α'加仏ノ△ embryos (#1 and #2) compared to wild・type
embryos, as determined by a Fuji BAS・200011 Bioimage Analyzer (Fi3Ure loB). This is
C。nsistent with the activation of the norma11y silenced nlaternal a11ele due to a loss of the

matemal methylauon impdnts in the DNIRS, but the expression levels were lower than those

expected from bia11elic expression. perhaps, de8radation of RNA from the dying D1111113a
embryos hampered accurate quantification ofthe transcnpts

Specincity and efnciency ofcond此ionalDπ111t3b knockout

The specificity and efficiency of conditional deleuon of D11"113b by TNAP・cre were tested in
[D1111113b210V、, TNAP、crel mice. DNA samples fronl various tissues (cerebrum, cerebeⅡUm
thymus, heart,1Ung,1iver, pancreas, kidney, intestine, spleen, skeletal muscle, testis, sperm

Ovary and oocytes) were analyzed by pcR using the primersthat amplify the 210×(5.o kb) and △
(19 kb) a11eles but not the wild・type Dπ"1t3b a11ele (Fi8Ure lD. The efficiency of deleuon was
almost loo% in spenn and oocytes. No deletion was observed in mostsomauc tissues examined

although recombination occuned in a smaⅡ Proporrion of the ce11S in skeletal muscle. This
Contrasts with the case for the fDh11113α21゜V、, TNAP・cre] mice, which showed some level of
recombination in aⅡ Somatic tissues. This could be due to either the difference in C加'omaun

StNcture between the D111113α 10cus and the D11h113b locus, or to the difference in length of lhe
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aoxed reglon

between the Dh所13a locus(60o bp) and the D加113h locus(3.o kb)

I then attempted to generate 冬ern〕1ine・specific D1111113b knockout

Inlce

The

[D,,加βb21加△, TNAP、cre] mice were viable and grew up to adulthood,in contrastto the D11肌がh
nUⅡ mlce

Which die in late 8estation (okano e1 α1.,1999). To examine the recombination

efficiency m germ

Ce11S,1 C011ected fetal germ ce11S from the [D1リπ13b21加△, TNAP・crel embryos

at E14.5, E16.5 and E18.5.1n both males and females, the 210x a11ele was retained in a smaⅡ

Pr。P0πion of the genn ce11S at E14.5, but almost a11 germ ce11S had the △ a11ele only at E185
(Figure 12). The weak 210x band could be due to contamination by somauc ce11S, asthe pudty of
germ

Ce11S was not lo0易, or to germ ce11S that were not recombined by cre. Next, P30ocytes

and ovulated e8gs were individuaⅡy picked up using a microscope to avoid contaminauon b)
Somatic ce11S.1 found that the aoxed D1111113b a11eles were completely deleted in these oocytes

(Figure 12). This observauon sug名ests that the D11111t3b a11ele, just as the Dπ刀113a a11ele, was
SuccessfU11y inacuvated by TNAP・cre before the onset of methylation in〕pnnts in females.1n
males, adult sperm had the △ a11eles only, but the 210x a11ele was sti11 0bselYed in a smaⅡ

Proponion of the ce11S at E14.5‑18.5. Again, this band could be due to either somauc ce11
Contamination orto unrecombined germ ceⅡS

Dπnlt3h is not required for spermatogenesis or the establishment of paternal methylation
Imprlnts

The fDπ刀113b21゜V△, TNAP・cre] males were crossed with wild・type females (C57BL/6) and
normal Pups were

Obtained. A total of l02 Pups were obtained from three [Dπ"リ3b21W△, TNAP

Crel males and aⅡ Pups had the reconlbined △ a11ele, suggesting that the recombination

e仟iciency was lo0易(Table 2). The average litter size 工刃aS 6.8, which is also slightly lower than
the contr011itter size (フ.6). To examine the D所11βbp゜1Ⅳ△ embryos closely,1 山Ssected them oul at
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Several developmental umepolnts but no abnormalities were observed. The Dπ11π3bp゜ぬノ△
grew up

PUPS

to adulthood and were feπile

The methylation levels of severalimprinted genes were analyzed in E11.5 Dπ."リ3bPω△恰

embry。S. The methylation levels ofH19 and raSξぴ1, which are patema11y methylated impnnted
今enes

Were normal(Figure 13). Minor sate11ite DNA was also methylated norma11y (Figure 13)

The methylation levels of H19 and raS8がl in spenn DNA were also examined by bisulfite
Sequenclng

and revealed to be nomlal(Kumaki e1 α1., personal communicauon). Hist010gical

Sections of the testes fronl [D11hπ3b21゜V△, TNAP・cre] males showed normal spennatogenesis

(data not shown). These results suggestthat D11hπ3b is not required for either spermatogenesis or
the establishment of patemal methylation inlpnnts

Dπ"1t3h is not required for oogenesis or the establishment of maternal methyla廿on
imp"nts

The [D11h113b21゜V△, TNAP、crel females were crossed with wild・type males (C57BL/6) and

normal pups were obtained (Table 2). A total of 88 Pups were bom from four [Dπn113b21゜ガ△
TNAP、cre] females and 87 Pups had the recombined △ a11ele, SU8gesting a high rate of

recombination by cre.(Note that half of the pups were expected to inheritthe △ a11ele from {he
mother even if cre didn't 、vork.) The average litter size waS 6.8, which was only slightly lower

than the contr011itter size (フ.6). To examine the D11"113b'加1Ⅳ△ embryos more dosely,1 dissected
Out the D11"113b加1Ⅳ△ enlbryos at several developmental timepoints but no evidence for

intrautedne death was obtained. The DN"113b加1Ⅳ△ PUps looked healthy, grew up to adU11hood and
Were fertile

Next the methylation levels of severalimpnnted genes were analyzed in E11.5

D111π13b,和ιⅣ△ embryos. The methylation levels of the nlaternaⅡy methylated impnnted genes
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1&12r

and 円egl, were normal(Figure 14). Minor sate11ite DNA, which is the target sequence of

D1血Bb, was also methylated norma11y (Figure 14). Hist010即Cal sections of the ovaries from

[P111πt3b210V△, TNAP・cre] females showed normal process of o08enesis (data not shown). These
results showed that D1111113b is not required for o08enesis or the establishment of maternal
methylauon lnlpnnts

ーーξ

D1111ιt3h△/△ mice are phenotypicaⅡy identical W虻h D11机t3h‑ mice

As no abnormal phenotype was obseNed in the embryos and pups of the conditional Dπh?13b
knockout mice,1 Wanted to connnn whether the D11"113b a11ele was successfUⅡy inactivated.1

therefore produced Dπ"113bⅣ△ homozygous mice and examined whether the phenotype was the
Same asthe D柳π3b/、 embryos.1 dissected the Dπhlt3bⅣ△ embryos at E14.5 and E16.5 and found

the phenotype very similar to that of the D11刀113b、ノ、 embryos (okano el al.,1999). These embryos
Showed multiple developmental defects induding growth in〕pairment and rostral neuraltube
defectS 訊ノith vadable seventy atlater stages of development. The minor sateⅡite DNA, which is
the target sequence of DnmBb, was demethylated in the Dπ1π13h embryos as in the Dh1π13b

embryos (da仏 not shown). These observations confirmed that our D11h113b△ a11ele is funcuona11y
nU11
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Discusslon

I this study,1 Used the cre・10xp system to
P1加がα

delete the de π0νO DNA methyltransferase genes

and DH1π13b in fetal germ ce11S and investigated which de n0νO DNA methyHrans erase

is resp。nsible for the establishment of impnnts in the parenta1 8ermlines・ e exons con almng
the c。nseNed ca仏lytic moufs of D11"リ3α and Dπ1π13b were noxed, and deleted preferentia11y in
b。th male and female germ ce11S by the TNAP・cre knock・in a11ele. The [Dπ"113α゜', TNAP

Crel and [D11n113b21加△, TNAP、crel mice generated in this way were viable and grew up to
adulth。od. This contrastS 訊ノith the phenotypes of homozygous D刀n113a and Dπ"π3b knockout

mice, which showed postnatal and late・gestation lethality, respecuvely (okano e1 α1・,1999)
Thus, usin8 the conditional gene knockouttechnique,1 Was able to examme

the e丘ect of loss of

D11"113α and D11hπ3b on gametogenesis a11d on development oftheir offspring (see later)
The [Dπ所13α210V△, TNAP、cre] mice showed a nearly lo0易 deletion rate in both mature

。Nytes and sperm, while somatic tissues had vanous degrees (56%・80%) of the deletion・ This
indicates that the expression of cre recombinase from the TNAP・cre locus was not entirely

号ermline̲specific. The somatic leak of cre recombinase and the eventual mosaicism by the
Dπlh13α210ガ△ and D11n113aⅣ△ Ce11S in somauc tissues discounted the specificity, but the only

abnormality obseNed in these mice was the low birth weight. The mice grew normaⅡy and, by
Several weeks of age, their body weight reached the norma11evel. Detailed studieS 訊ノith punfied
fetal germ

Ce11S showed thatthe genotype of most germ ce11S (already at E14.5 in both males and

females) was D11,1がa△ノ△. The [D11"113b21゜V△, TNAP、cre] mice showed an almost loo% deletion

rate in n〕ale and female germ ce11S and virtua11y no deleuon was obseNed in nlost somauc

tissues with 。nly one exception of skeletal muscle. A sma11 Prop0πion of skeletal muscle ce11S of
the [Dπ柳13b21加△ TNAP、crel mice underwent cre・mediated deleuon. This difference of the
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deletion specificlty between the Dπ"113a and Dπ"π3b locus could be due to either the difference
In

Chromatln

Structure or the length between the tw010xp sequences at the Dπ"π3a locus (600

b ) and the Dn加3b locus (3 kb). The fe稔l geml ce11S from the [Dπ1πβb'゜, TNAP・cre]
embryos at E14.5 to E18.5 Showed that most germ ce11S had the △ a11eles only in both males and
females

The [Dπ1π13α21゜V△, TNAP・cre} males showed an interesting phenotype: they had
defects in spennat08enesis and showed azoospem〕ia. These obselYations are very similar to, or
almost identical with, those of D11"113ι knockout males, in which spermatogonia fail to

differentiate, giving nse to apoptouc spermatocytes (Bourc'his e1 α1.,2001; Hata e1α1.,2002). By
Contrast,[Dh11113b21゜V△, TNAP、crel males showed no defect in spermatogenesis. These results
Suggest that D11"π3a and D11nπ3ι, but not D1111113b, cooperate to regulate spermatogenesis
Perhaps de 110vo methylation is required for the differenuation of spermatogonia or for meiosis to
Occur in spermatocytes.1t is sti11 an open question whether DHlh13α is required for the
establishment of patemal methylation impnnts

Embryos from [Dπ"1t3b21゜ガ△, TNAP・cre] females showed no abnormal phenotype but
those from [Dπhπ3α21゜V△, TNAP・cre] females showed embryonic lethality between E9.5 and

EI0.5. These embryos, caⅡed Dπh113α加1Ⅳ△,sho、刃ed defects in neural tube dosure and somite
fonnation. Furthermore,they showed disruption in methylation and expression ofthe maternaⅡy

impdnted genes. The matema11y methylated re即ons such as the DMR2 CPG island ofl&f2r,the

DMRl of Sπrpn and the DMR of peg3 Were almost completely unmethylated in the D訂"113a'加1Ⅳ△
embryos, in contrast to the approximately 50% methylation of these regions in the wild・type

embryos (consistent with the methylation of the maternal a11ele). By contrast, the methylation
Pattems of the paternaⅡy methylated gene H19 and minor sate11ite repetiuve sequence were
Unanected in the Dn"1がα"凶 embryos as compared to wild・type embryos.1 also examined the
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expresslon

。fseveral matemaⅡy methylated genes in the Dπh113α embryos to see whether

the disrupuon Of the methylauon imphnts in the oocytes leads to abnormal expression of these
genes

in the offspring. The expression of both lR/'?r and P57即2 Was diminished in the

D11,113α,加ιⅣ△ embryos, consistent with bia11elic silencing of these genes due to the lack of thejr
matemal methylation impdnts. Northem blot analysis showed that the expression level of both
1)e l and SπrP11 Was increased in the D111h13α'脚l embryos, consistent with their bia11elic
expresslon

due to the loss of the matemal methylation impdnts. These phenolypes were again

Very similar to those of the D11"1t3ι加1、ノ、 enlbryos (Bourc'his e1 α1.,2001; Hata et al.,2002). since
DnmBL does not have a DNA methyltransferase activity itself, DnmBa is likely to be the key

enzyme that establishes the methylation impnnts during oogenesis. This provides the fom}al
Proof thatthe pnmary impdnts established in the parental germlines are DNA methylation. My
findings are also consistent 訊ノith the previous experiment in which the enlbryos derived from a
[D11hlt3a、ノ、, D11nlt3b、ノ、] ovary transplanted to a wild・type female showed defects in maternal

methylauon impnnts (Hata et al.,2002). A more 810bal expression analysis of the D1111113αⅣ△
embryos using, for example, CDNA microanays wiⅡ facilitate the identification of genes that are
inauenced by the methylation status of the oocytes genome
No abnormalphenotype was observed in the D11"113b"叩' and Dπ刑13bp゜ embryos
Which indicates thatDπ1"13b is probably notrequired for 号ametogenesis and establishment ofthe

methylation impdnts. However, there remains a possibility that Dπ1η13b was not completely

inactivated pnor to the establishment of methylauon impdnts. To answer this question,1 Plan to
Produce a8gregation chimeras between 8・ceⅡ D元"113b、、 embryos and 8・ce11Dhh113h embryos
Which contain both D11,11113b、、 ce11S and D1111113b△ノ△ Ce11S in the germline. H these chim引'as give
hse to normal embryos with the △ a11ele, it is confinned tha{ Dπ"π3b is not required for
冬ametogenesls or

the establishment ofthe parental methylauon impnnts
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A smaⅡ foml of DπΠ113α, denoted Dπ1π13α2, was recenuy idenufied and shown to be
expressed ln the testis, ovary, spleen and thymus,in which de πovo methylation is believed lo
Occur dunng Ce11Ular differentiation (chen e1 α1.,2002). DnmBa2 has a nlethyltransferase
activity Just as the fU11‑1en8th DnmBa foml, but it localizes to euchromaun instead of

heterochromatin. Moreover, Dπ"π3a2 expression is ughuy regulated and correlates with high de
π。vo methylation acuvity, whereas D1111113α is expressed ubiquitously. Although my conditional
knockout inactivated both Dπ"1t3α and Dπ1π13a2 by deletin8 a common exon, these findings

Suggest that DnmBa2 may be the enzyme fonn that is responsible for the establishment of the
methylauon imphnts in the germline. Targeted disruption of the D11111t3α2・specinc promoter (or
exon)(chen et α1.,2002) wi11 give us the ans、凡'er to this question

Previous studies revealed that [D1111113α、ノ、, D11リ113b'ノ] enlbryos show defects severer
than those of D11nπ3α、ノ、 or Dπ"113b'ノ' single mutant mice (okano el al.,1999). The results indicate
that Dn1π13α and Dπ"13b have overlappin8 but

Solne

distinct functions during early

embryogenesis. Furthermore,[D111↑lt3α、ノ', D1111113b、ノ'1 mice showed postnata11ethality by 2 Weeks
Of age (okano e1 α1., personal conlmunication), and [D1111113α、ノ、, D11"π3b、ノ] mice showed
embryonic lethality at earlier stages than D11刀リ3b、ノ、 embryos.(okano et al., personal
Communication). These obseNations suggest that the dosage of the de novo methyltransferases

may be important for embryogenesis.＼uhether the double knockout of D11"113α and D元"113b in
germ ce11S show severer defects is now being inYesugated
The nlethylation level of the paterna11y methylated impdnted gene H19 訊ノas not
affected in D11"113α'加1△'、△ embryos.1t is hlown that the differenual methylation of the DMRs of

impnnted genes eS仏blished in the gametes is maintained during preimplantation development,in

Spite of the genome・wide demethylation during this period. R is not known, however,、刃hich
enzyme(S)is involved in this malntenance methylauon. The only infonnauon obtained thus faris
27

that Dnmtlo, an oocyte・specific isoform of Dnn)tl, maintains the methylauon imphnts only at
the eight、ce11 Stage (Howe11 e1 α1.,20OD. since this is the only Dnlntl isoform detected in
Cleava容e、stage embryos, it is possjble that either DnmBa or DnmBb plays a role in thls
maintenance methylation. considering that methylauon of the H19 DNIR was unaffected, my
'一舌

Work showed thatthe maternalstore of DnmBa or DnmBb alone is enough forthe maintenance
Of the methylation impdnts.1t wi11therefore be interesting to ask whether D111π13α and D111π13h
double knockoutin oocytes affectthe maintenance methylauon during the cleavage stage
In conclusion,1 have produced conditional D11hπ3a and Dπ"113b knockout mice, in
Which the 8enes are inactivated preferenuaⅡy in germ ce11S. These mice showed that Dπnlt3α is
definitely involved in the establishment of matemal methylauon imphnts. They also showed that
de 110vo methylation by D11111t3α is required for spennat08enesis. since the phenotype of the
Conditional Dπhlt3α knockout mice was almostidentical with that ofDπ"113ι knockout mice the

Products ofthese genes probably cooperate to create the gan〕etic methylauon patterns,induding
the maternal methylation impants. The identification of DnmBa as the key enzyme involved in
gametic methylation should facilitate the darification of the detailed mechanisms of genomic
imprinting and epigenetic reprogramming ofthe germ ceⅡ genome
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